Seasonal episodes of significant tidal damping (reductions of tidal amplitudes as much as 50%) and tidal modulation were observed in the Hudson River estuary in the course of three consecutive winters from multiple tide gages. Through comparisons with United States Coast Guard ice reports, it was hypothesized that these events correspond with an increase in ice concentration and the development of a seasonal ice field within the upper 170 km of the tidal Hudson north of Peekskill, New York. Using stationary (tidal harmonic) and nonstationary (wavelet) analyses as well as numerical modeling, it is shown that under-ice friction is the primary cause of the observed modulations in tidal circulation (water levels and currents) throughout the 240-km-long estuary. Upstream of the ice field edge at Peekskill, depth-averaged tidal currents are greatly reduced under the ice cover through first-order damping, and vertical current profiles under the ice become parabolic. Tidal ranges increase near the edge of the ice field, and, south of that, on Manhattan's western shores, currents increase because of tidal wave reflection. These amplified currents create stronger vertical mixing leading to a less stratified estuary and decreasing salt front intrusion. At the other end, near Troy, tidal flows become smaller relative to the river's streamflow, leading to increased ebb predominance and ebbdirected flows down to the port of Albany. Also, the increased friction leads to a higher sea level setup there. During such episodes, astronomical tide-based and operational forecast model predictions that neglected ice are severely compromised.
Introduction
The effect of ice on hydrodynamics has been observed and studied in nontidal rivers and streams (e.g., USGS 1982; USACE 2006; WMO 2010) and in lakes and reservoirs (e.g., USACE 1997; Bengtsson 1996; Maln et al. 1998; Wang et al. 2010; Hutula et al. 2010) , including subglacial lakes (Thoma et al. 2010; Sergienko and Hulbe 2011) . In wide and/or midlatitude rivers, the ice cover is in floatation (USGS 1982) because the air is not sufficiently frigid to allow for fusion of the ice cover to the channel banks (USACE 2006) . Instead, streamwise tension cracks form along the banks that appear and refreeze in dynamic equilibrium (USGS 1982; WMO 2010) .
Thus, the ice cover is free to float vertically, but with hindered or stalled horizontal motion. The formation of an ice cover on a river increases frictional resistance, because a water-ice interface replaces the water-air interface, and roughly doubles the wetted perimeter of a wide channel, and the cross-sectional area decreases depending on ice draft (USGS 1982; USACE 2006) . According to USACE (2006) , ''the added resistance in flow, along with the reduction in flow area caused by the ice, results in higher stages than a comparable openwater discharge would produce.'' Thus, streamflow rating curves (stage-discharge relationships) are notoriously unreliable during ice cover periods in nontidal rivers and reservoirs (USGS 1982; WMO 2010; USACE 1997) . Tidal flows add another significant complication.
Previous studies of ice effects on tidal hydrodynamics Sverdrup (1926) first discussed the effects of an ice cover on long gravity waves in the north Siberian shelf. Reduced phase speed, decreasing amplitude as the waves progress, and phase lag between maximum current and high water were found to result from the effect of friction (Sverdrup 1926; Høydalsvik and Weber 2003) . There is a substantial volume of research on the Arctic and Antarctic regions (e.g., MacAyeal 1984; Pease and Overland 1984; Godin 1986; Smithson et al. 1996; St-Laurent et al. 2008; Kagan and Sofina 2010; Nguyen et al. 2011 , and references therein). Volkov et al. (2002) summarize 60 yr of research in the Kara Sea (Russian Arctic), where tidal amplitudes are known to decrease during winter and the onset of high tide is later than in the summer. Godin and Barber (1980) , Godin (1986) , and Prinsenberg (1988) used tidal admittance analyses to examine the seasonal variability of tides in and around the Hudson Bay system, Canada, which they hypothesized was due to ice cover either through changes in resonance and geomorphic constraints (Godin and Barber 1980) and/or through icewater friction (Godin 1986; Prinsenberg 1986 Prinsenberg , 1988 . More recently, Saucier et al. (2004) and St-Laurent et al. (2008) tested the frictional hypothesis with numerical models, proving that the observed M2 amplitude variations (importantly, both local decreases but also local increases) in the Hudson Bay system are due to under-ice friction.
There are relatively few studies that have focused on the effect of an ice cover on tides in an estuary or a tidal river (Morse et al. 1999 (Morse et al. , 2006a . In the macrotidal (11.7-m mean tidal range) environment of the Minas BasinCobequid Bay area, northeast Bay of Fundy, Canada (458209N), anchored ice walls are formed from stranded ice and sediment along the shore (Knight and Dalrymple 1976; Desplanque and Bray 1986) , transforming the trapezoidal cross sections of tidal creeks into rectangular channels of smaller cross-sectional area, reducing the tidal prism (Desplanque and Mossman 1998) .
In the study most relevant to the present work, Morse et al. (2006a) quantified the effects of a standing ice cover on the hydrodynamics of a relatively short, shallow, mesotidal estuary off the Gulf of St. Laurence in Quebec, Canada, the Portneuf. Based on a numerical model and field observations, the midwinter 50-cm-thick ice cover produced an attenuation of the neap tidal range (1.9 m) and spring tidal range (4.0 m) of 17% and 37%, respectively, near the upstream end of the estuary. The arrival of low water was also delayed by about 90 min at this location. In general, the ice cover attenuated peak velocities by 12%-20%, although at certain times and locations the ice cover could induce higher velocities than would be present under open water conditions. The ice cover also retarded and diminished the salt wedge intrusion (Morse et al. 2006a) . No study of the effect of the seasonal ice cover on the tidal hydrodynamics of the Hudson River estuary (HRE) is known; in fact, no such study is known for any microtidal estuary outside the world's severe or moderately cold regions. It will be shown herein that ice-tide interaction is an important overlooked seasonal feature of tidal hydrodynamics in the HRE; its effects could potentially be observed in other similar midlatitude estuaries with seasonal ice cover.
Background

a. The Hudson River estuary
The HRE (Fig. 1) is one of the most studied and modeled estuaries in the world. The general tidal hydrodynamics of the HRE have been studied by many investigators in the past using in situ observations (e.g., Abood 1974; Jay and Bowman 1975; Swanson 1976; Geyer et al. 2000; Abood et al. 2006; Nitche et al. 2007 ) and numerical models (e.g., Blumberg et al. 1999; Warner et al. 2005; Miller and St John 2006; Blumberg and Hellweger 2006; Ralston et al. 2008; Haidvogel et al. 2008; Scully et al. 2009; Georgas and Blumberg 2010 ). Yet, most of these studies focused in the spring freshet and summer-fall periods, and none has mentioned tide-ice interaction during winter. To set the stage, a short summary of HRE hydrodynamics follows.
At its southern entrance at the southern tip of Manhattan Island at the Battery, the Hudson River is connected to the Atlantic Ocean (i) directly through the upper and lower New York/New Jersey Harbor and (ii) through Long Island Sound via a lower East River (secondary) and Harlem River (tertiary) connection (Fig. 1) . The oceanic tide enters the HRE at the Battery and travels up to Troy, 243 km upstream, where the tidal wave is reflected by a dam. The lower HRE is partially mixed, with significant stratification variability based on the neapspring cycle (Geyer et al. 2000) . Salt intrudes from 30 to over 130 km upstream of the Battery, depending on river discharge and tidal forcing (e.g., Abood 1974) . Upstream, near Troy, the major contributions to streamflow come from the Hudson over the Troy Dam, and its main tributary the Mohawk River at Cohoes, New York, with a combined long-term annual-mean flow of 250 m 3 s
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. The long-term mean freshwater flow reaching the southern tip of Manhattan due to the Hudson, its tributaries, and other inflows is about 400 m 3 s
, though it can be over 3 times that in early spring or just 1 /3 of that in late summer.
The tide at the Battery is semidiurnal with the following amplitudes: M2 5 66.6 cm, S2 5 13.1 cm, N2 5 15.0 cm, K2 5 3.5 cm, K1 5 10.2 cm, O1 5 5.1 cm, Q1 5 1.1 cm, M4 5 2.6 cm, and M6 5 2.4 cm. Around West Point and Poughkeepsie, the principal M2 amplitude drops to 45-46 cm. It increases again upstream, and at Albany, New York, the tide becomes mixed semidiurnal (form number 0.253) with the following amplitudes: M2 5 71.4 cm, S2 5 9.2 cm, N2 5 12.3 cm, K2 5 2.6 cm, K1 5 12.8 cm, O1 5 7.6 cm, Q1 5 1.5 cm, M4 5 10.6 cm, and M6 5 4.4 cm. Tidal asymmetry also increases toward the head of the tidal Hudson River (M4/M2 5 14.8% at Albany, with a relative phase 2M2 2 M4 5 92.18), indicating a very short and strong flood there created by the longer falling than rising tide (E. Munoz 2011, personal communication) , daily ice reports are generated by officers onboard the ''140 ft'' ice breakers and ice-breaking tugs that service the Hudson. The reports include the general types of ice, visually observed ice thickness, and approximate percent ice cover of the navigational channel at the end of each service day, within given regions of the river, and at known choke points (CPs; potential ice jam sites).
c. The New York Harbor Observing and Prediction System
The New York Harbor Observing and Prediction System (NYHOPS; Bruno et al. 2006 ) utilizes observations from sensors as well as federal agency forecasts, to create input forcing to a three-dimensional (3D) hydrodynamic operational forecast system (OFS). The model code, Stevens Estuarine and Coastal Ocean Model (sECOM), is a descendant of the Princeton Ocean Model (Blumberg and Mellor 1987) and the Estuarine and Coastal Ocean Model with Sediment Transport (ECOMSED; Blumberg et al. 1999; Georgas et al. 2007; Bhushan et al. 2010; ). The NYHOPS model grid includes the HRE (Fig. 1) . The model has been extensively validated against observations of all its predictive fields during a 2-yr period .
The NYHOPS model is forced in the offshore by tidal and tidal residual water level and long-term thermohaline conditions; at the surface with a meteorological wind stress and heat flux submodel; at the bottom with quadratic friction; and internally with thermodynamic inputs from river, stream, and water pollution control plant discharges and thermal power plant recirculation cells . With regard to the bottom shear stress boundary condition in particular, the quadratic formulation is used, t b 5 r 0 jv * jv * .
(1)
In the absence of waves, the bottom shear velocity v * is approximated as
with the logarithmic law of the wall used to define the bottom drag coefficient C D for flow assumed fully turbulent,
where k is the Von Ká rmá n constant (0.41), z b and v b are the bottommost grid level and corresponding velocity, and D is the instantaneous total water column depth. In NYHOPS, the hydrodynamic bottom roughness z 0 is set to 1 mm throughout the model domain (as in Blumberg et al. 1999 ) and the minimum drag coefficient C D,min is also kept spatially constant and set to 3 3 10 23 throughout, similar to Blumberg and Pritchard (1997) . In deep water, outside the fetch-limited HRE, the bottom drag from (3) is adjusted for the influence of the wave bottom boundary layer through the theory of Grant and Madsen (Grant and Madsen 1979; Georgas et al. 2007; .
Methods
a. Semiquantitative analysis of USCG daily ice reports
Daily ice reports for the last four winters were provided by the USCG. Although ice reports are filed daily, the values in them are updated less frequently, as ice breakers move to service different river stretches on different days, and even then some values may be reported as unknown. The reports were transcribed into a database of ice type, percent navigational channel area covered, and mean ice thickness (mean of the noted thickness range) for each day with USCG observations and each river segment. Time series of daily mean statistics were summarized as an area-weighted average for the regions of the river north of West Point. These statistics provide semiquantitative insight on winter ice cover conditions in the Hudson.
b. Analysis of observations of water levels
The NYHOPS-supporting observational database includes datasets from the National Ocean Service (NOS), the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), and the Hudson River Environmental Conditions Observing System (HRECOS) from sensors sufficiently protected and placed to measure water levels and currents during icy periods. Available records were retrieved for the NOS station at BA, five USGS stations (water level HH, WP, PK, and AL and vertical current profiles PK), and four HRECOS stations (water level GW, PP, NP, and SI) in the HRE between April 2007 and March 2011 (locations in Fig. 1 ). The observations at AL are shown in Fig. 2 .
With the exception of the NOS gauge at BA for which tidal epoch harmonic constituents have been published, standard NOS tidal harmonic analysis (Foreman 2004) was performed for water level records at these stations, serendipitously, for a period that included a mild winter when a significantly smaller amount of ice formed in the HRE (7 September 2007 -22 November 2008 . Based on the extracted harmonic constituents, tidal prediction was then carried out into the future. Upon calculation of the residual (observed water level minus the astronomical tide prediction), tidal modulations were found in that residual. These were especially pronounced at AL not only during the freshet months (well-known tide-river flow interaction) but mostly during winters with ice cover in the HRE (Fig. 3) .
Shorter-term tidal harmonic analysis, including 95% confidence intervals based on the tidal residual spectrum, was performed using T_TIDE (Pawlowicz et al. 2002) for the 31-day periods of 1-31 December (DEC), 15 January-15 February (J-F), and 1-31 March (MAR) at all stations for the past 4 yr. In addition, because the tide at AL was found to be highly nonstationary, continuous wavelet transform (CWT) analysis (Jay and Flinchem 1997; Flinchem and Jay 2000; Jay and Kukulka 2003; Kukulka and Jay 2003) was also performed there, using a MATLAB function originally written by T. Kukulka to examine the modulation of diurnal D1, semidiurnal D2, and quarter-diurnal D4 tidal species and whether it coincided with ice cover events identified from the ice reports.
c. Barotropic model runs with simulated ice effects
A deprecated 2D version of the NYHOPS model, solving the depth-averaged external (barotropic) mode of the equations of motion over the HRE portion of the finite-difference NYHOPS grid shown in Fig. 1 , was used to independently examine which of three possible ice effects may be the primary cause of the seasonal tidal modulations in the Hudson (as in Morse et al. 2006a ): 1) friction under fast ice cover; 2) the possibility of loss of storage by shore-fast, anchored ice along shallow banks and flats, or 3) reduction in the effective depth of the river due to the ice cover volume. The four barotropic simulations are summarized below: (2) is replaced by the depth-averaged velocity rather than bottom velocity and that C D 5 C D,min in (3). Case II: Here, C D was raised from the baseline 2.5 3 10 23 (bottom only) to C D,total 5 10 3 10
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, at the area identified from the USCG ice reports as prone to ice cover in the winter, north of Peekskill all the way to Troy (Fig. 1) . In a 2D barotropic run, this is equivalent to using an additional ice-water drag coefficient C D,ice of 7.5 3 10 23 acting on the depth-averaged flow, a value on the average side of literature values (St. Laurent et al. 2008; Langleben 1982; Pease et al. 1983; Madsen and Bruno 1986; Parthasarathy and Muste 1994; Savant et al. 2009 , among others).
Case III: Loss of storage by shore-fast top-to-bottom frozen ice in the areas of the Hudson River shallower than a nominal 3.5 m at mean water level. Case IV: An effective shallowing of the whole river north of Peekskill by a nominal 1 m due to ice cover volume.
The high values used in cases III and IV were chosen for illustration. Each simulation lasted 10 days; all 2D runs reached stationary state.
d. 3D baroclinic NYHOPS runs with ice cover friction
For the 4-yr period that in situ observations were available, standard NYHOPS version 3 (v3) OFS model predictions were retrieved at the abovementioned observation locations along the HRE. The simulated 10-min-averaged records were compared to the observations. The standard OFS model did not perform well in the Hudson during the last three winters (Fig. 3 shows elevation error at Albany). The author hypothesized that model predictions suffered because of the same reason as the astronomical tide predictions, seasonal ice cover, which is neglected in the operational model. To test this, a simple surface ice drag quadratic law was added to the sECOM model code to approximate surface stress t s,ice from the presence of a stalled ice cover,
where the ice-water drag coefficient C D,ice was set to a constant 7.5 3 10 23 through calibration in the midwinter 2011 period (within a tested range from 5.0 3 10 23 to 10.0 3 10 23 ) for the complete river run north of Peekskill, New York, to the federal dam at Troy, New York. Also, v s in (4) is the horizontal water velocity at the surface-most grid level. Note that, by adopting the use of (4) and not a more complete formulation that substitutes v s with a relative water to flowing ice velocity, the simulated ice cover is assumed to be horizontally fast, irrespective of ice type, thickness, wind stress, etc. This is consistent with observations made by the author on 17 February 2011 onboard the USCG icebreaker Sturgeon Bay between Kingston, New York, and Crum Elbow (Fig. 1 ). Though this is undoubtedly a simplification, it is quite instructive as will be seen in the model results for periods of concentrated ice formation on the HRE. The NYHOPS model with surface stress based on (4) in the specified area was run for two recent midwinter periods with pronounced ice effects: J-F of 2009 and 2011. Results were then compared to in situ observations and the NYHOPS OFS baseline run.
Results
a. Ice cover distribution in the Hudson River during the last four winter seasons
Average statistics over the last four ice seasons (Table 1 ; ice season defined here from the time ice shows up in the river, until it is last mentioned in a USCG report) show that the percent of area covered with ice increases significantly as the river narrows at Peekskill, south of West Point, and all the way north to the port of Albany; the stretch between Albany and Troy was relatively undersampled (Table 1) . For the length of the river north of WP to TD, the area-weighted grand mean percent of river channel area covered with ice I A was 55%. The area-weighted grand mean ice thickness I t was 10.6 cm. Comparison of time averages and medians (Table 1) shows skewed distributions almost everywhere: north of WP, usually a larger amount of area is covered than the mean would imply, whereas south of WP the reverse holds true. The maximum reported local thickness of the ice field during the four years was 45.7 cm (mean of 30.5-61.0 cm reported local range) recorded on 24 January 2011 between Kingston and Catskill, after a 4-yr minimum overnight low air temperature of 2258C was recorded at Albany. The 66-km-long river run between Poughkeepsie and Catskill appears to be the most ice covered, with four known choke points situated there (CE, HP, EM, and SP). The area-weighted average thickness of the 161-km-long stretch of tidal river navigational channels north of WP exceeded 25 cm five times. Based on these findings, ice drag was included in the numerical experiments for the whole length of the river north of Peekskill to Troy.
The winter of 2010/11 was the coldest and iciest of the four, in terms of duration, ice-covered area, and thickness (Fig. 4) , ending with two significant rainfall/ snowmelt events around 6-7 and 12 March 2011 that melted and flushed out the ice. Over 80% of the navigation channels north of WP were covered with over 15 cm of ice in J-F 2011. The winter of 2008/09 was somewhat similar but with less ice cover in December and February (note the longer periods of above freezing temperatures during these months compared to 2010/11; Fig. 4 ). On the other hand, January 2009 started as being one of the iciest but ended in a period of significant thaw including a heavy-rain/flooding event on 25 January 2010 that was then followed by a refreezing in February, making for a bimodal distribution that season. The winter of 2007/08 was the mildest. Fig. 1 ) of the tidal Hudson River, calculated based on the USCG ice reports, where and when available (see sample days count for thickness n t and percent area covered n A ), for four consecutive ice seasons, beginning with 2007/08 and ending with 2010/11. Here, an ice season is defined to start the day before ice is first reported on a USCG report and end the day after the last ice is reported on the river. Here, I t 5 ice thickness; I A 5 ice cover area; overbar denotes four-season-mean values;Î t is the median ice thickness among the four seasons;Î A is the median ice-covered area among the four seasons; and, I t.max is the center point of the maximum thickness range reported at a particular day and place. General direction of places is from south (GW) to north (TD). 
b. Analysis of water level observations
Anomalies for the M2 and M4 are visualized in Fig. 5 . The largest changes in tidal amplitudes occur in the J-F periods, especially in the two years with extensive ice cover (winters of 2008/09 and 2010/11, consistent with2 the tidal residual profile in Fig. 3) . The amplitudes of all three constituents are significantly different (at the 95% confidence level) in winter months with ice ( Fig. 5) at stations WP, NP, SI, and AL. At Albany, the reductions in tidal amplitudes are especially pronounced. Between DEC 2008 and J-F 2009, a 35% reduction in M2, a 44% reduction in K1, and a 42% reduction in the M4 overtide were observed, all statistically significant. The reductions for the icier 2010/11 year were even greater at Albany (42%, 50%, and 55%, respectively). At SI, the amplitude reductions were similar to AL. Further downstream, at NP, the amplitudes were also decreased but less. No statistically significant difference was found at PK. However, at WP, an increase in amplitude was found, significant at the 95% level for the icier 2010/11 winter, not only for the M2 tide (Fig. 5) but also for the N2 and S2 semidiurnal constituents (not shown). It will later be shown that this is due to partial reflection of the incident wave by the ice cover. Phases were also significantly different among consecutive periods, with high and low waters occurring on the average 50 min later during the midwinter periods of 2009 and 2011 than predicted by the stationary long-term tidal analysis.
The results of the CWT analysis for the 4-yr record are shown in Fig. 6 . The stationary tidal residual is obviously affected by the Hudson River freshwater input, but with significant variability from day to day in both tidal and subtidal frequencies (Fig. 6a) . The D1, D2, and D4 species all resolve these significant modulations throughout the year. These modulations are very pronounced for the D1 diurnal, making the signal hard to decipher based on observations alone (Fig. 6b) , as also found in Godin (1999) for the St. Lawrence and Jay and Flinchem (1997) for the Columbia.
Week-to-month-long reductions in the primary D2 semidiurnal species (but also visible in the D4) are correlated to periods of ice field formation in the river (included in Fig. 6c , with arbitrary units). Significant, short-lived decreases in D2 (Fig. 6c) usually coincide with large freshwater events (for example around 10 March 2008 and 24 March 2010). For the record as a whole, D2 is inversely correlated with increased periods of Hudson streamflow, transferring energy to D4, with the (D4/D2) 2 tidal asymmetry strength (Fig. 6e) following the seasonal changes in the Hudson freshwater flow, whereas the relative asymmetric phase, 2D2 2 D4 is near constant throughout the record (Fig. 6f) .
c. Barotropic model runs with simulated ice effects
Short-term (24.82 h) results of the 2D barotropic HRE simulations, including observations for qualitative comparisons, are shown in Fig. 7 . Compared to the baseline case (case I), case II is the only one that reproduces the observed amplitude reduction and phase progression at the northern stations (SI and AL) but also an increase in amplitude at WP. Case III (shallow storage loss) increased the range at AL and retarded the phase, opposite to observations. Case IV (effective shallowing due to ice draft) had similar effects to case II at the northern stations, but not as pronounced, even though the ice volume was assumed 2 times larger than the maximum observed. Also, case IV retarded the phase at GW, which is also not seen in the observations.
Comparison of case II to a numerical experiment of an HRE-like tidal embayment without a river inflow revealed that the inflow raises the head elevation at the northern part (not shown); increased ice friction magnifies that upstream pressure gradient slope, by about 20 cm. This effect is also found in ice-infested nontidal rivers.
d. 3D baroclinic NYHOPS runs with ice cover friction
Figure 6 includes CWT analysis of the NYHOPS OFS model results at AL without ice friction. The NYHOPS prediction of the major D2 semidiurnal tidal species during ice-free periods has a 4.3-cm RMSE, whereas for ice-infested periods it reached a 22.1-cm RMSE. This may be compared to a 12.3-cm standard deviation of the observed D2 species at AL for the 4-yr record. Results were similar for D1 and D4 and for the water level signal as a whole, with the NYHOPS OFS model performing poorly in periods with ice. The reader may also note that the NYHOPS model is shown to generally overestimate D4 modulations throughout the 4-yr record at AL, overproducing D4 and overadjusting the relative 2D2 2 D4 phase during freshets. Even though individual constituent phases shift and individual constituent amplitudes vary, the relative asymmetric phase remains almost constant throughout (Fig. 6 ). M4/M2 and 2M2 2 M4 were statistically equal for adjacent winter months at all stations.
Model errors for the J-F 2011 NYHOPS simulations with and without ice are shown in Fig. 8 . Upon inclusion of surface ice friction, the errors drop significantly, not only at the upstream SI and AL stations but also at the WP and the GW station, with the latter being in an icefree area 56 km south of Peekskill, the southernmost point where the ice field friction was imposed. The smallest effects are found mid-river (at PK) and at the mouth (BA). Because the ice-water drag coefficient was calibrated for the 2011 model run, the differences (and RMSE) between observations and a NYHOPS run using the same ice-water friction drag coefficient (7.5 3 10 23 ) for the ice-covered period J-F 2009 are presented in Fig. 9 . RMSE reductions are strikingly similar, again even at a station (HH; Fig. 1 ) in the ice-free part of the river. However, unlike in the 2011 run, residual modulations in the NYHOPS error remain after including ice-water friction in the beginning and end of the period (Fig. 9, right) .
The resulting significant changes in the tidal ranges and tidal propagation due to ice friction are visualized for the whole HRE from the BA to TD in Fig. 10 (top) . In the seasonally ice-covered regions north of Peekskill, depth-averaged tidal currents (Fig. 10, bottom) decrease significantly, from 20% to 50% or more. This reduction of the tidal current relative to the mean river flow leads to unidirectional currents from Troy all the way south to the port of Albany: As the amplitude of the tidal current decreases to approximately 15 cm s 21 or less north of Albany because of ice cover friction, the weakened flood current is unable to reverse the midwinter Hudson River inflow speed there of 240 m 3 s 21 /(5.7-m mean depth 3 270-m mean width) ; 15 cm s 21 . Interestingly, south of river-kilometer (R-km) 60, at the estuarine portion of the river, currents increase by about 10%. If ice cover volume is included as a secondary effect to friction, the decrease of tidal currents should be reduced due to the transect area being smaller by up to 5% (50-cm maximum observed ice thickness for a 10-m spatial average river depth). Figure 11 shows 3D baroclinic NYHOPS model current results with surface ice friction compared to 72 h of observed ADCP current profiles at PK. The vertical current profile under the horizontally fast ice field becomes parabolic rather than the typical open channel logarithmic profile. Maximum currents along the principal current direction (PCD) of approximately 50 cm s 21 occur just below middepth and decrease toward both the bottom and the surface. RMSE between simulated and observed currents is 6 cm s 21 . Without ice-water friction, the operational NYHOPS OFS predicted a logarithmic profile at PK with maximum current at the surface of 80 cm s 21 for the same period and an RMSE of 17 cm s 21 (not shown). Similar results with regard to currents at PK were found in the 2008/09 simulations: After inclusion of the surface friction, the RMSE dropped from 16 to 7 cm s 21 during that midwinter simulation period, and the current profiles (both observed and simulated) were parabolic at times. It should be noted that PK lies in a region of the river (starting from about NB and ending at CE; Fig. 1 ) that may at times not be covered by ice while the rest of the WP to TD section of the river is. During such times, the current profile at PK was logarithmic, but the currents were found to be significantly attenuated compared to ice-free periods.
Discussion
The presented results highlight the difficulty of searching for cause and effect relationships through harmonic analysis of river tides. The observed variability in the tidal constituents from month to month over the winter period is a clear indication of nonstationary river processes. The ''traditional'' river tide nonstationarity caused by quadratic friction and streamflow-tide interaction [in tandem with the interference cycles of M2 and S2 (14.8 days) and of M2 and N2 (27.6 days) and the nonlinear generation of overtides and compound harmonics] contributes greatly to the phase modulations, especially in the March freshet periods. It is out of the scope of this paper to describe all the oscillations of the components within a year (for an indepth discussion, see, e.g., Godin 1999; Kukulka and Jay 2003) . The focus here is on ice-tide interaction. FIG. 7 . Predicted water levels at seven HRE locations based on the four barotropic Hudson River model cases described in the methods section: (i) baseline (gray solid line), (ii) increased friction (black solid line), (iii) storage loss (dotted line), and (iv) ice cover volume (dashed line). (bottom) Also shown are the differences of runs I-IV from observations (open circles) made on 15 Jan 2011 (87% ice cover and 9.6-cm average thickness, from WP to TD; USCG reports) after removal of slow meteorological effects (removal of 34-h low-pass-filtered signal).
The nonstationary character of the tide at Albany is better illuminated by the results of the CWT analysis for the entire analyzed record of observations (Fig. 6) . Some of the most sudden and durable episodes are the reductions in the primary D2 species (but also visible in the D4 and obscured but present in the D1) coinciding with the ice cover formation on the river. The decreases of D2 and D4 are rapid, comparable in magnitude to decreases from large freshets in the D2 case, but are much more prolonged and on the order of weeks to months, not days. They coincide with times when the areal extent of the ice cover in the navigational channels between WP and TD becomes greater than 60%-80% weighted average based on the USCG ice breaker reports. This is not a phenomenon of the past 3 yr. A CWT scaleogram created for HRE stations for the year 2001 in an unpublished study of sea breeze effects by P. Orton (2011, personal communication) also shows large attenuations of the D2 species in winter at the upper HRE.
The barotropic model with increased friction (case II) reproduced the observed water level signal the best, in terms of both amplitudes and phase (Fig. 7) , giving overall the smallest differences compared to observations, at all stations, compared to the runs with the other possible effects of ice cover. Thus, increase in frictional stress by the winter ice field is the explanation for the sudden reductions of tidal ranges and increase in pressure head in the northern HRE, as well as an increase in tidal range around WP, with smaller changes in the middle and outlet of the river (Fig. 10) . In summation then, ice friction in the HRE significantly alters both the local tidal ranges and phases, as well as increases the mean water level setup. Figure 6 hints that ice friction may not significantly affect tidal asymmetry (M4/M2 and 2M2 2 M4) in the HRE. There was some evidence of third-harmonic M6 growth under ice, possibly a symmetric effect of quadratic friction in generating odd overtides as in Parker (1984) and Godin (1999) , but not significant at the 95% level.
The linear damping modulus and partial reflections may explain both the attenuation and augmentation of tide levels and currents due to ice cover friction in the HRE. The incident M2 wave traveling north is damped linearly under the ice cover (log-linear decrease shown in the Stommel/Redfield nomogram in Fig. 12, left) . The reflecting wave off the Troy Dam is thus also much weaker than when ice is not present. Both tidal waves also travel slower under the ice: in the Stommel/Redfield nomogram the reference epoch is taken to be the phase of the M2 tide at the Troy Dam to highlight the effect of wave reflection there, but in reality the phase of the M2 wave is approximately equal with and without ice at its point of entry at the Battery; thus, the tidal wave stretches in time because of ice friction toward Troy with a near 208 delay for high waters there compared to the ice-free wave. The ice edge just south of West Point is in the neighborhood of the stretched tidal antinode of the wave, and the local maximum M2 amplitude there may be a combination of these two factors; partial reflection of the tidal wave by the ice cover edge is a probable cause of the local peak. The Giese/Jay diagram in Fig. 12 (right) further illustrates the effects of local wave reflection. After the tidal wave enters the Hudson at the Battery having attained the form of a progressive wave, the relative phase d between water level h and transport q increases considerably with a peak near R-km 40 shown in the runs both with and without ice. At the same time, the magnitude of the admittance Y (the response ratio between the transport and water level M2 amplitudes) decreases rapidly. This is most likely due to partial reflection of the incident wave at the entrance to the Tappan Zee around Piermont Pier. A second peak in d is found at the entrance to Newburgh Bay. Because of the partial reflection of the ice cover at the ice-water edge, the whole d curve is lifted between the two bay peaks. The significant drop in admittance there shows the conversion of kinetic energy to potential energy as currents are held back and water levels rise (also in Fig. 10 ). That potential energy is again transferred into kinetic energy as the partially reflected wave moves seaward entering the narrower channels south of Piermont, creating stronger currents and decreased tidal amplitudes all the way south to the Battery, where the wave exits into the upper New York Harbor. At the opposite end of the river, the M2 admittance drops to zero and d increases to 908, a standing wave (Fig. 12) .
Based on the USCG reports and as expected, a nearlinear relationship between mean daily ice thickness and mean daily ice cover area north of WP was found (Fig. 13a) . This implies that the ice cover grows and melts both vertically and horizontally in tandem. The operational NYHOPS OFS D2 species overprediction at AL ( Fig. 6 ; but also the underprediction at WP, which is not shown)-found to be primarily due to the neglect of under-ice friction in the model as aforementionedis correlated to ice thickness (Fig. 13b) , with an R 2 value of 0.62. This high R 2 value is remarkable, given the approximate nature of the USCG ice reports upon which the calculation of mean ice field characteristics was based on, and the simplified assumptions in the model. Simple linear R 2 of D2 error to each variable, forced through zero, was 0.57 for thickness and 0.38 for percent area. The best fit (out of several attempted) shown in Fig. 13b is a function of ice thickness similar to the one used for air-ice drag coefficients in numerical models. An apparent ceiling for the contribution of ice thickness to the standard NYHOPS D2 error was found, by fitting, at around 17.7-cm thickness. Above that value, the model error tapered off (Fig. 13b) .
The remaining modulations seen in Fig. 9 (right) hint to a more gradual buildup and breakdown of ice-water stress around the start and end of the 2009 run period, consistent with the USCG reports for that year (Fig. 4) . This implies that a constant water drag coefficient would be a wrong assumption to use in operational forecast models of seasonally ice-infested estuaries. Morphodynamic changes in the value of C D,ice have been hypothesized by Prinsenberg and Peterson (2002) , who also showed an order-of-magnitude variation of the air-ice coefficient, depending on ice roughness. For seasonally ice-covered estuaries and tidal rivers, C D,ice needs to be defined through a dynamic relationship with ice field distribution and ice field roughness.
In the baroclinic runs, the calibrated value for C D,ice appears to be close to maximum for the HRE, at least for the period analyzed. The HRE has a mean depth around 10 m. For a 10-sigma-layer model such as NYHOPS, the current v s in (4) is evaluated at 50 cm below ice. Thus, a C D,ice value of 7.5 3 10 23 corresponds to a hydrodynamic ice roughness z 0,ice of 4.4 mm [Eq. (3), but for the ice-water boundary]. For the measured values of ice thickness in the HRE, this value is consistent with Mellor and Kantha's (1989) model, in which they adopted a linear relationship of ice drag to ice cover area and a z 0,ice linearly dependent on I t between the limits [0, 5 cm] for I t 5 [0, 3 m]. Thus, the Mellor and Kantha (1989) drag formulation may work well in the HRE, but with a lower upper bound. Also, the HRE 4.4-mm bound for z 0,ice would translate to a physical Nikuradse-type roughness, k s ; 30z 0,ice , of 13.2 cm. This is close to the value found through fitting to be the maximum mean ice thickness to contribute to the NYHOPS D2 error at AL (17.7 cm; Fig. 13b ). There may be a physical reason for this correspondence, because the ice in the Hudson may for some natural reason not be rougher (even though at times thicker) than around k s of 15 cm. Also, the effect of the USCG ice-breaking operations on the physical roughness of the ice field is not known.
The changes on the tidal hydrodynamics of the HRE impacted by the winter ice regime have important implications for environmental engineering studies. For example, increased high water elevations are predicted near and south of WP because of ice cover. During a significant storm event, ocean surge could be superimposed to that higher level and additionally create its own backwater effect at the southern end of the ice field, which has been found to be at the short end of the funnel shaped north Haverstraw Bay. That could increase storm surge elevations coming from the ocean and generate higher potential for flooding there, in addition to the known potential for ice jam flooding coming from upstream choke points. Ice-surge interactions have been studied by only a few investigators and mostly for open coasts (e.g., Murty and Holloway 1985) . Importantly, the results show that ice field friction has a remarkable impact on the tidal currents throughout the HRE, decreasing them by up to 50%, changing the current profile to parabolic below the ice field, increasing the currents by 10% south of Peekskill, and shifting the current phases and significantly reducing or eliminating the flood current at the upstream section from AL to TD. The latter has also been observed in situ by S. Ireland (Hudson River Pilots Association, 2011, personal communication) . It should also be noted that ADCP current observations made by the Beacon Institute for Rivers and Estuaries at AL (pictures were available online, but the data were not available to the author) over the winter of 2010/11 also showed parabolic profiles, decreased currents, and increased current unidirectionality there.
The significant and prolonged decrease of currents under the ice cover and their amplification downstream, with time scales of weeks or months in duration, affect salt intrusion and estuarine dynamics due to changes in vertical shear dispersion and tidal mixing. Amplification of currents in the downstream estuarine section of the river due to partial reflection from the ice cover (Figs. 10, 12 ) make for neap tides that look almost like ice-free-season spring tides there, and the resulting mixing is similarly more vigorous, affecting stratification and salt transport (as in Geyer et al. 2000) . Comparisons of simulated along-estuary tidally averaged salinity (S) profiles from the J-F 2011 runs of the 3D NYHOPS model with and without surface ice cover friction show that, within a few days of surface ice cover having formed between WP and TD, (i) the location of the Hudson River salt front moved downstream by 10-20 km; (ii) the lower estuary downstream of the ice cover edge became less stratified by as much as 20% within 30 km from the Battery, measured as a relative change in dS/dz; and (iii) the estuary became overall fresher, except at its mouth, where its surface waters became saltier. These differences from an ice-free run remained for the rest of the 30 days.
Conclusions
It has been shown in this paper that winter-iceinduced tidal modulation episodes (WII-TIMES) occur seasonally because of surface frictional dissipation by ice cover in the Hudson River estuary, altering tidal ranges and tidal currents significantly (both by as much as 50%) for periods of weeks to months at a time. In the tidal Hudson River upstream of the ice field that stops near West Point, tidal currents are greatly reduced under the ice cover and current profiles under the ice become parabolic. Near the edge of the ice field, both tidal ranges and tidal currents increase because of tidal wave reflection. Model simulations showed that tidal flows become smaller relative to the river streamflow near the port of Albany leading to increased ebb dominance there, whereas vertical mixing increased downstream of the ice edge, leading to less stratified conditions in the estuary and limiting salt front intrusion.
Astronomical tidal predictions, tidal river datums on National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) charts, and operational forecast models such as NYHOPS that do not presently include ice dynamics are compromised. In hindsight, neglect of ice friction explains a major part of the poor NYHOPS RMSE results at the upper HRE stations published in prior studies Georgas and Blumberg 2010; 21.2-22 .5 cm at SI and AL), based on a record that included the icy 2008/09 winter period. Instead of day-today frictional recalibration, ice thermodynamics (e.g., Mellor and Kantha 1989 ; though with perhaps a lower upper bound as found herein), an external prediction of ice thickness and concentration (e.g., Morse et al. 2006b ), or a drag coefficient data assimilation scheme (e.g., Heemink et al. 2002) would need to be included in a hydrodynamic OFS model such as NYHOPS in order for the model to be able to provide its otherwise highly accurate water level predictions throughout the year, increasing computational demands. BM1 M. Lehansky, and CWO K. Moss from USCG sector NY for providing the daily ice reports; LT Dan Everette, the officers, and crew of the USCG cutter Sturgeon Bay for their hospitality; D. D'Agostino for help with the transcription of the reports; and Dr. Gary Wall from USGS and Ms. Alene Onion from HRECOS for sharing their data with the NYHOPS system. This work was funded under a subcontract from NYSDEC/ NERRS Science Collaborative.
